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Call for Democratic Primary Election.
THE COMMONWEALTH.

of the authority vested tion file with the clerk of thesuperi- -
By virtue

court a notice in writing ot tneir
Published Every Thursday

BY

J. C. Hardy, Editor
in the undersigned by the Demo- - or

r,; Pommittee of Hali- - candidacy

We want to increase our subscrip-

tion to two thousand subscriber be-

tween now and Jan. 1st. The

friends of Ihe paper are urged to

help us in this undertaking. The

subscription price is only one dollar

a year. Talk with your neighbor

about subscribing, if he is not al-

ready getting the paper. Some few

are reading the paper every week by

CARPENTERS 8c BUILDER'Scitfiiv; ijacwuviii'
All Democrats who in good faithi rcrniVfax county, l nerepy name h"fintered at the postoffice at Scotland

Neck, N. C, as Second-Clas- s Matter. AUGUST 19th, 1910, as the date for intend to abide the result of the

primary are cordially invited to par
holding the Primary Election to

nominate candidates for the General ticipate in the same, and expressThursday, August 4, 1910. EVERYTHING
TOR

their individual choice for the dif

ferent positions to be named regardborrowing it. Tell tnem 10 quit Assembly, county and township

offices.borrowing and send the one. dollar
As you cannot do what you wish,

you should wish to do what you can.

Terence.
less as to how they voted in the last BuildingThe polls will be open at the voting

to pay for the paper one year and

have it sent direct to their home. from j election.nrecincts of each townsnipr BEST7:00 o'clock a. m., to C:00 o'clock p A ,1Lrf D EBy order of the committee.
I. E. Green,nru -- ,;n the first to eret up a I- -

.. and no longer.m
V V LIKJ Will av- - - -

nice list of subscribers and send

We will Dav a liberal
Ex. Com.

The several candidates for legisla-- 1 Acting Chairman Dem.
t f i j j

Hon. John G. Carlisle, former sec-

retary of the Treasury, under Cleve-

land, died at his home in New York

Sunday. He was a man of a big

brain.

- 4... atc o,oll atW.i naiuax county.LUCUl V ' v

commission. Live anu county umo one"
July 22, 1910.five days prior to the primary elec

The Old Clock.The Charlotte News in commen

ting upon the defeat of William J

Bryan says:

To be a Big Meeting.

The National Rivers'and "Harbors

It is given out that nine cotton-growin- g

States are producing more

corn than the average Eastern and
-

Congress which holds its sixth annual"Since the defeat of Mr. Bryan s
'Where do all the minutes go?

Don't know, don't know.
'Why do some go very slow?"

Don't know, don't know.
'Why do some, then, hurry so?

Don't know, don't know.

convention in Washington, D. (.,.,local option proposition by the Ne
VDecember 7, 8 & 9 will bring togetbraska democratic convention news

her a notable body of m?n and woDaDersall over the country have
been announcing that gentleman's "If I asked you very low,

Western State. North Carolina

produces 41,383,000 bushels annually.

Mr. A. H. Eller, of Winston-Sale-

of thechairmanhas been re-elect- ed

State Democratic Executive Com-mite- e.

Mr. W. E. Brock, of Wades-bor- e,

was elected secretary of the

Committee.

Could you tell me where tney go;
No. I can't tell where they go;political demise. This reminds The

Spartanburg Herald of Mark Twain's
comment upon a premature notice Where thev come from, I don't

know:
of his own death "The news of my Only that they come and go,

men and who are interested in the

development of the waterway of the

United States. Efficient means of

transportation is a neccessity of
modern civilization. This is pecu-

liarly the case in a nation of such

magnificant distances as ours and

where an exchange of products is an
absolute essential to the happiness,
comfort and progress of the people.

death was greatly exaggerated.' That is all 1 seem to know.
-- The New Idea Woman's MagazineThose who are so sure that Mr ittor August.

IF YOU USE THE RIGHT BUILDERS' HARDWARE

WHEN YOU PUT UP A BARN OR BUILD A HOUSE IT

WON'T HAVE TO BE "FIXED" EVERY WEEK IF YOU USE

GOOD. STRONG. DURABLE BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

CHEAP HARDWARE IS NOT CHEAP. BUT "HIGH."

THE BEST HARDWARE IS NOT "HIGH." BUT CHEAP.

WE SELL THE BEST.

Hardy Hardware Compy
"THE HARDWARE IIVSTLERS"

Bryan is shelved had better keep
their belief to themselves for awhile

ANNOUNCEMENTS.if they wish to be considered good
r r

President Taft, who has shown thepolitical profits." FOR THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
liveliest possible interest in making

To Democratic Voters of Halifax
, The South ol The Future.

Governor Mann, of Virginia, has

appointed former Governor Claude

A. Swanson, of Chatham, to succeed

the late John W. Daniel in the United

States Senate. - We expect the ap-

pointment is a wise one.

The Republicans of Ohio have nom-

inated Mr. W. G. Harding for Gov-

ernor. The platform adopted by the

the rivers do their preparation of

transporting the heavier and bulk County: I hereby announce myself
a candidate for a seat in the lowerier products f the farm, mine and

In reverence of Old Glory's stars
branch of the next General Assemfactory, and who confidently looks to

the time when the wateways of theand stripes I yield to no man North
bly from Halifax County, subject to

or West. But for the South every the action of Democratic PrimariesUnited States will be carrying their
VmrP nf commerce, will open thetrue Southerner must feel a distinct

and nppuliar affection. That she is"

convention endorses President Taft convention. It is expected that Ex.
behind the North and West in many

President Roosevelt will also deliverfor renomination in 1912, and

praises his administration. respects, we grant. The people o
an addi-es- s with special reference to

the South live yet in shabbier houses
the rivers of Europe which he had

fPTKaMJfc'. ' -there are too many ramshackle
ccasion to carefully investigateAfter the next election Texas will 3

to be held August 19th.
W. T. Clement.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.

I take this method of notifying the
voters of Halifax county that I am
a candidate for the office of Register
of Deeds in the coming Democratic

primaries subject to the action of
said primaries. I desire to ask all
of my friends for their support.

D.H.James.
An old Confederate veteran.

during his recent trip to Africa.run North Carolina a close race for taTHAii Peanut P cA representative of King George
of England will be present as willhaving tbe handsomest governor in

the union, if the Houston Post's pic-

ture of Mr. Colquitt does not greatly

barns; the fields are less thoroughly
plowed, patches instead of broad,
well-ke- pt fields, and the land has
been too often neglected and allowed
to wash. The beautiful herds of

cattle, the sleek Percheron plow-hors- es

two or three abreast, the
trim lawns, the great red barns

representatives from other European

MR. PEANUT FARMER,countries and South America.
flatter him. Charlotte News

Some Things to Past In Your Hat.

REAM
TJSK A.

Benthall Peanut Picker!READThe South has made a wonderful
Thp Monroe Journal says: In his

speech here yesterday, Mr. E. E.
COUNTY TREASURER.

I hereby announce myslf as a can
increase in population during the "I

. the West. There are also fringes of
past ten years as the forth coming disreputabe i0oking cabins on the
census will show. Several additional e(jges of these Southern towns, and

Will w
1A

MiHisaps, a successful farmer ot
Iredell county, said: It will clean all the Peanuts off thevines. Will clean the Nuts better.

S break or crack Nuts. Can you afford to use any other liiac-hii- ididate for Treasurer of Halifax
"If a man has been living on the

Congressman will be gained. It is too often the white people, from as-- County, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primaries. Any support
given me will be greatly appreciated.

write tor run Particulars and Prices.thought North Carolina will get one sociation with the lower ideals of same farm ten years and it is poor,
it is his fault.neatness and tnritt on tne part oi amore. "There has never been any systemmore backward race, seem to have I CARL R. L1VERMON, Agent, Roxobel, N. C "j

This August, 2, 1910.
J. E. Bowers.of farming anywhere that has or will jThe Greenville Reflector puts it suffered a pitiful sagging ot their

jM?'v,;,i',-v-7t- l

own racial standards. The roads CLERK OF COURT.permanently be successful without
live stock."very strong when it says:

here are in worse condition; there are To the Democratic Voters of Hali- -"To artrue that prohibition is a
Mr. A.L. French, another success

M'ten times' as many people who ?an't
read and write, and the schools arcfarce and should be repealed be uuu- - x urauc LU auuuuuce"e-- where ever you i

" t Al . T 111 1 J! J-- l. r i 1ful farmer, said
cause the law is not strictly enfor ; uiat i win ue a canuiuaie ior uiewill and the men who are makingyet by no means as efficient as in the i - -- i i- - e .i ct -! H. STEINMETINorth and Westced, is no more sensible than to say
that the law against murder and big yields are those who are using superior ,oun

! ounty for the commgmodern methods andbigplows. You ;CAnd yet in spite of all these things
larceny should be repealed because

I would not live in the West. Rath - - tuecan't find a man whohasever grown '
L, u n. Democratic Primaries, to be held FLORIST,

Ralkioii, North Carolina.they are not always enforced." er must the true Southerner feel
that because of these things the call

Dig yicu i fo: August 19, 1910. I desire to thank
one-hor- se plow and a turn plow ,

the Democrats of the county fora cultivator. Isn t it time ior men
thelr fav0rS and them1W farmino- in t.h Past aSSUre

Roses, Carnations, Violets ami otlu rt ut f!;v
Now that our farmers are about

through working their crops we sug
is all the more imperative for him

Ki;- -. 1to stay in the South. The task of IU UUU LM living, cwu.v " ."---- o

;j? T U 1 ll J? . ui season, fchower and Plain Roqr.ets lorv.v.
Floral designs and flowers for nil wrnsinr .gest that our Good Roads Association betterment, the task of improving old way?

j omce, 1 will give them the most ef Ferns, all kinds of pot and outdoor br-Mi-'- v 'i; h'ficient service of which I an capable.ought to hold some meetings at dif-- these conditions this is his, and he
ferent points in the connty and talk dare not run away from it.-- As well Make the Home Beautiful. ana duios. Magnolias. inn! vi';vevergreens

"THE PIANO WITH A SWEET TONE."

In Raleigh.
North Carolina.

Meredith College School of
Music has 40 Upright and
Grand STIEFF PIANOS, and
Mr. Wade Brown, Dean, says
they give the best satisfaction
and he considers the STIEFF
the most artistic instrument in
every respect.

Most' of the important MuSic
Schools in the South are equip-
ped with STIEFF PIANOS a
list of them will be furnished
on request.

STIEFF PIANOS are sold
direct from maker to you, at
the lowest factory price a
saving of a goodly sum.

plants. II. Steinmetz, Florist, Ra!, Respectfully,
Sterling M. Gary.

eiiiii.ronrls Thp nponle nPPH pHu- - might a soldier desert his post in
fc"" time of battle. If your neighbor's cc

field is plowed, do not wish for it,
hear

Good
eating along this line. Let us
from you, gentlemen of the
Roads Association. Get busy.

The whole farm looks different
when it is set off by a beautifully
painted farm home, and it seems to
me that it must make a difference in
the spirit of every member of the
family. A pretty home inspires an

Out plow your own well; it your
neighbor's children are well educat

F. A. RIFF,
OPTICIAN

Scotland Neck, N. C.ed. do not wish for his, but educate. - - i

We are anxious to see good roads your own. And so our duty is not
atmosphere of pride and cheerful Teachers' Traininn SfilOOliEyes examined, free. Broken

lenses matched and frames repaired".ness which .will not give young andthroughout Ihe county. Other coun- - to covet the beauty and thrift and

ties are forging along this line and enterprise of the West, but to give old a certain added dignity but also All glasses strictly cash.
our hves to bringing to the Southwe want to see old Halifax keep in A stfite school organized for and in;uiit.i'ii''1(!''make everybody on the place do bet-

ter work. It is a common sayinguie same nign aegree oi Deauty ana
QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOthrift and progressiveness.line, we repeat again tnat our

road commissioners could show their that where a good road is put alongTo educate all our boys and girls side a shabby house, the owner otinterest in good roads by building in longer and better and more prac- -

uennite purpose: Training young men :unl
for teaching. The regular session op Tu"1,
September 1910. For catalogue ;in.l iatom-tion- ,

address ROUT. IJ. WRKJIIT. Tivs.

(Jnvnvill'. N--

tical public schools and to educateone or more miles of sand-cla- y roads.

Write for price list.

CHAS. M. STIEFF
L C. STEELE, Mgr.,

114 Granby St., Norfolk, Va.
ft. I. JONES, Representative.

Scotland Neck. North Carolina.
Please mention this paper.

our older people through farmTo do this would give the people an

example to look at and talk about. papers and demonstration work and
farmers' institutes, etc. this must
be our main hope of deliverance.The Sixth district muddle is still

the house is very quick to make im-

provements, so as to have his home
in harmony with the good road.
And on the same principle, if a man
has a beautiful home he is likely to
begin to improve his farming prac-
tice and quit any piddling and shift-
less methods that would be out of
keeping with his house. Raleigh
(N. C.) Progressive Farmer and
Gazette.

Clarence H. Poe, in Raleigh, (N. C.)11 - i r w v v tvery muaav. uoawm wants to go Tbe Official Piano Jamettowa Expotition.Progressive Farmer and Gazette.
over the nomination again by calling Engine
a primary vote for that district Out Ran Tbe Train.

. I v
Clark says that he is the regular 9nominee and all disputes should be Hobgood, N. C, Aug. 1st, 1910

House Painting!
Furniture, etC;, white-was- h, kal

somine. I go anywhere. Satisfac

laid before the district or State exe The people of Scotland Neck will be

In The worm, ;

THESTICKNETE
Gasolim: l

Classy
Printing !

It's plain that all print-
ing is not good "printing.
It's graded. Just a little
alteration sometimes will
change the appearance
of the entire job. Let
us suggest the change in
your next job and put
it in the "classy" line.

Printing
i3 our business, and we
want to show' you how
well we . know it. Will
you give us the opportu-ty- ?

We'll see.
Satisfied customers are

our best representatives,
and when you want job
printing done let us make
you one.

THE COMMONWEALTH,

Scotland Neck, North Carolina.
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Negligees Will Often do For Evening
Wear. 5 SS

0 m .

highly delighted to know their oldcutive commitee and that he is will- -

With the r'en(' Jnn H. Lewis, has fully re--to abide by their decision
Pnvprpri trnm tho rhonmaham AnH

. . . ...... N It sto'C
on guaranteed. Write or call onRev. J. H. Smith, Jr., Box No 172

Scotland Neck. N. C.
iViOUntPd nr sfat nnirv M.ttn.ii (ftnu uciiiuLiauj ill tin, late it l

v is now able to out run any Atlantic
very much like the Republicans can Coast Line Train on the road, as evi-car- ry

the district. . denced Monday morning in Hobgood.

Some of the imported negligees'
displayed in the smart shops are
quite luxurious enough to serve for
evening gowns, should their pur- -

chasers be minded so to use them, i

With a princess slip of soft silk or j

trouble to keep up. Uses less gasoline than olh.-- r .rjrm. .

better cooling system. Sold on better terms at ,

fully gurranteed. Send for Catalogue.Feeling young and fresh he waited
Major Charles M. Steadman has around the station, and-- ignored all H. J. CORDLE, Agent, Littleton, N. Cbeen nominated for congress by the signals, deliberately defied old forty

Democrats of the Fifth district. Jt nine's forty five mile schedule by

The Season's

Styles!

FLATTINGS!
was a long drawn out fight in the mmseiI,on ine rni 0I,wav

satin for the toundation, and over
this two or sometimes three veiN

ings of pale-hue- d chiffon, supple-
mented by trimmings of costly lace,
these sartorial extravagerjee seem
quite too dainty for mere negligee
wear.

For-th- e most part such models are
used mainly for copying in a modi

u inane a regular caiamoum leap,convention but Major Steadman won But not thinking speed sufficient
on the 438th ballot by a majority of he turned side to for a nimble 'race
23 votes over the other candidates, until sufficient speed had been gained

SANITARY THE NORTH CA

Sprav Company f'5'f f!O0OOOOO0
Major Steadman is a strong candi- - whereupon he slung his grip with

'e h
Hate, a scholar, soldier and christian the acuracy of a noted base ball tiaSW?fr F J' Bb Sani--! Maintained bv t!

manufacturers ' women of Ni t h .:'r.'!:i; if---

Accordeon !

Sun! '
Knife!

1.1 jgentleman and the voters of the Pher, grabbed the hand rail, made
uxoanuary bpray Compounds Atrt. retrular Courts U-- .v

fied form and in less expensive1 Plop If Cach X. Finn
materials. Chiffon and chiffon cloth Ml H OOIl fX LFUUT
are, however, being much used for PfirnOrHtinnsmart negligees, which many wo-- tlllvfllj. p-

Fifth district will rally around the Ui,eP. peered an me oy sianaers '1 .id'-.- ,

mi- - !r:mizers. etc. Several of these Spray- -' Special Courts j.era are hAinrr oj : o . - - . Session boirin rlflag and send him to Congress. wun a ponte dow ana gatnered up
his grip and walked in the first class
car still smoking his forty four. -

iiicil use iui uiiui nidi cvtruuig nrai l

at home The New Idea Woman's! Frank T. ClarK, Pres. & Mgr.
Magazine for August. I 'r,,r; i"iney are enHnrs v... 1 hi , .r e .- & f v hu rn nra.fA ann nrnitr i n 1 11 I : i i

school boards, police boards, hos-- JULIUS I. F0UST. rrc ;CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tbs Kind Yen Hate Always Bought

Ashley B. pye,
315 N. Fifth St.,

Wcnmond, . Virgnia
inking and Button

Coverings.

use wm prevent' ' ' .

Determine that hereafter you will
always have a gree 'winter-cove- r

on your land and never let a field lte
fcare and lewch its fertility through
the-wint- er. Raleigh (N. C.) Pro-

gressive Farmer and Gazette.

"A millioa dollars seems a trifle
high, daughter."
, "But he has a patent of nobility,
(lad."

"Well, let's be a bit cautious.
When does the patent expire?"
Lonisville Courier-Journal- .-

MATERIAL.
Write for Prices.

Plume and Randolph Streets

Norfolk, Viroini.
aiseasesby keeping down the dust All the lan Is f
and destrovino-- , .. .The North tar"!Bears the

Signature of info : ' e,,w",' ror xuriner '
anv inst ,

.uiiuauun rn 1 1 An . ' i t - .
trespassing of an lw . , viv, n

J: Agent.
2xUand Neck. N. C. S. F.1 3.


